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Tuesday gavq an afternoon whist mm. 
p imentary to the ladies who assisted 
the hostess' in her 'booth, the Pa I ape of
ffeets- during the progress of the late 
mizaar. Four tables 
devotees, of the popular 
but it 
during the 

What are

> no- 
iy of 1 

PINY

Pacific coast and the Philippines, but 
now most of the soldiers have been 
returned from Manila, and we expect to 
havè our vessels released in the near 
future. We shall tput two steamships, 
possibly more, on the route, from 
Seattle to Nome. I may return to 
Dawson via Nome and St. Michaels, or 
I may come down the river with the 
first bdats, remain here for a short 
while and ^then proceed to Nome. In 
this respect, I have not determined on 
anv ptrticnlar plan,and shall be unable 
to do so, until I confer with my home 
office. Mr. Chisholm and I expect to 
make a reasonably quick trip to Skag
way, ”

Full I Inc of Choice Brands of
;

f>.

Why the Cleveland’s Stores 
Were Left at the Beach City.

re. were occupied by. 
game, whis", 

is riôt stated hôw many times 
afternoon ..the question. 

trumpsW^vas. heard. The 
first prize was wop by-and awarded to. 
¥rs- F M- Smith, while the honors 
incident to the consolation were borne 
off by Mrs. Robêfts. The holies'who do 
not play whist were cltarminglv enter
tained by the hostess during the prog
ress of the game.

fltese pféseflT"' Who ' were associated 
with Mrs. Mahoney in the booth 
Mesdames, S. H. Stewart. F. M. Smith, 
Hostetler,

CHISHOLM’S SALOON
COM CH18HOÎ/M Proprietor

rheii 
«, fa <

Nugget Express- p0od Scarcity Was Feared and Judge 
Wood of the S.-Y. T Co. Left the 
Ship’s Grub With the Minets. '

Some time ago, reports rtached Daw^ 

son of a misunderstanding which . had 
occured in Seattle between judge Wood* 

of the S. Y. T. Co. and certain persons
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BETWEEN 1day Dow» ond le forksy of ■
whc\,had taken passage on the steam 
ship Cleveland fioni Nome City to Seat-

PANY ;were iFulda to Leave Soon.
Mr. L R. Fulda, resident manager of 

the A. K. Co., will leave in a few 
days—About the. first of the coming 
week—for Skagway, en route to San 
Francisco. Me is all ready to go and 
says he could get axvay .on four 
hours' notice.f H 

when he will return; and will not him
self know until he reaches San Fran- 
cisco, when he niayTulve to go fo New 
York and possiblyNtp’ London and 
Liverpool, In addition to going out 
important business Mr. Find* Wi11 also 
go as first Fast Arctic Chief"or Camp 
Dawson, No. 1, Arctic Botherhood.

tip. it seems that the Cleveland, under 
charter to the S. Y. T. Co.,, arrived 

. at Nome last October, having aboard 
i considerable cargo and besides her own 

passengers those of the steamship Lau 
rada, which vessel had been wrecked a

Leaves Office, Boyle’s Wharf, at 3 p. m. 
Leaves Dewe> Hotel, Forks, at 9 a m.

te. Timmins, T^esTTe,
Merrjniah, Jackson,- Kelly and Miss 
Booge. Besides the foregoing co-labor 
ers in the Palace of Sweets were Mes
dames Starnes,
Seely, McOuhelt, Booge, W. J. Stew- 

few days previously, and her entire art> Clayton, Roberts and the Mis.es De 
Cargos! There were some fears at L<)he|
Non e that there would he a scarcity of p;]ei,am,v preparti<1 
provisions during the winter, and when | af.n.Pd 
it was learned that the cargo of tire"
Laurada had been lost, such fears be 
came more prevalent among the people, 

y ; and the prices of all sorts of commod- 
ties increased immediately. To make the 

If' situation worse, one of the barges on j 
which the Cleveland had loaded a por 
tiun of her cargo, broke its anchor 
chain and was wrecked. .v 

Judge Wood, who was aboard the 
Cleveland, was—strenuously urged to

Bray,

rltm 
i. in C. J. Dumbolton

TAXlDERniSTt to French, McDonald,Sec.
FIRST CLASS WORK....,

Hunters bring in your genie. I will 
— buy all the head* «uni 

— birds yeti h*ve.
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CITY MARKET!Oil
The Sunday Concert.

Mr. C. N. Bring will resuihe the 
weekly musicales on the next Sunday 

‘ evening. The Dawson

NOW OPEN
the Philharmonic

j. orchestra will render excellent "selec
tions, and MTss Beatrice Lome and Mr.

! mI y to 
have

iy of

POLICE COURT. I

. . Immediatelly on —the—opening of
*"• ”• Zimmerman will assist with the | police court this morning Captain 
rendition of vocal music. I Starnes rendered a decision in the case

't i)f ‘ Henry Cassells vs. A. H. Sol a,,id 
which the former sued for #2*>b. 7>F for 
labor performed on the latter's .mining 

March, “Manhattan Reach” .................Sousa claim. The decision was that the
pera "<Eio!»i”trtt ‘tin.mod amount claimed, with costs, he paid

within 1.) days.

We rei-peclfhUy solicit the patronage of ol* 
tlnn* customer* in ami out of town.PANY

The program will consist of ten num
bers, as follows : ° , r C. J. Dumbolton & Co.,te.

\
Ileave it Norpe the greater portion of the 

ship’s stores; and in view of the scar- j
city of winter supplies there he did so. JSgWr re M.rso-rite. Mr.
thülVinjï (Haf he would he able to P,,r‘ j'Èiilioé. Frtm. No-t.kNrthJo ease yiW
chase sufficient provisions for the trip I Orchestra. ‘ j Chas. Carroll, of.the California bakerv
back to Seattle at-Dutch Harbor.' In his j ‘‘.8,(*fc8n1e u*'v9‘'£’ ■•■■■■ ................Vzibuik» ' for $28 was begun yesterday morning.
particular. J»dKe Wood was 0m„. j Ttomhaa. ,rom_-Roh. . | .

pointed ; no supplies of any consequence [ Mr Martin_Hobb*; | not think the case was in the ” ftrrisdis-
coujd be secured at Dutch Harbor. "The Mm 1Ifè K'.**” of fife'court, 4 Fa.v.rc D.w.wa *oo».

trin was continued to Seattle, and th.e , t v h ' The regular police magistrate, Maior
passengers were compelled to subsist on" "*’ Perrywhoreturned last night from
1 , r . , ...... Medley overture.. ■................................. i ,,illn three day ^business trip, up the creeks,
tough fare, such as pork and beans, . ' Orchestra, vvfts present and took the lieiicli after

Arriving at their destination i>ong. “bear HearPC^. ^ ^ 11,0 Mattw j the "disposal hy Captain Statues of the
a meeting“was lield at which, accord - j Serenade, “Espagnole’’ ........ ... Metro j cases winch had been heard before him.
i„g to the Reports received here,'the <>r"hc8trH’, , : Maior PerrvV fiist case this morning

■ - This program-was to have been ren- i was one against John Olsen for violating
passengers severely censured j (lere(1 on last Sunday evening and Mm. the 1,eal|h ™<Hivu>ce, the trial of wl.içlv
Wood for leaving Nome without enough i . , ‘ .. . ,” . , . , was set for this afternoon.

r & w .Ï . r Letov To/.ier and Mr. F.rhardt had been
provisions. The facts fail to confirm

%• Second Are , Opp. S.-ïf . T. Co. -
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One Dollar
*
: A splendid pouiso dinner «orvod daily »t

THE HOLBORN
■

BRUCE * MALL. Preps.Up St a ps.

a ARCTIC MACHINERY
.V DEPOT,

Second Ave., South of Third St.
hash, etc.U '

*

* Mining MachineryHi nek le vs. Levy for $300 for labor 
performed on the latter's!claim was up, 
but in the absents of witnesse#.was cor 
tinned until Monday afternoon. -Ie ‘

Suletnian Jebw, the Ara", A»f whom 
mention was made séveral days ago as 
having a claim ‘w #ôÛ4 agaÿist Chris 
Hemple, and who cannot malic himself

The Standard Circulating Library, at understood in Hughs!, was again u,
• - , court and by signs and gesticulations

“(When it was learned at Nome that 210 Second avenue, is a well patronized nul,]e jj apparent. that he is suffering
the steamship Laurada bad1 hvén institution. I’n<lcr the careful yinan- tor the hecessitites of life. I If- was

=«â35SS ......... . ...... « Xt. W.
her entire cargo ost, the peo- And various read in lii^tter h heen

J—pîe feared a scat city, of provisions, increased, until the fields of jfcience,
and the season being late—it was then i literature and art, history^Jiîitjgraphy. j
about October 10th—the prices-of su}» fiction, philosophy, geology, and min- , 
pfies great!Y advanced. The Cleveland i eralogy.have been completely, covered. ;

-j....... --was in ]x>rt with a small ; cargo and Iter- The reading room is t e 1 ig •* P*-1! |,u t>.t.utuii nt-Kehl'» •■mg H<»re, o|>po6tte
manager. Judge Wood, was urged to <Uar resort for thuse-who have;1 the time the I'srOleu.
dispose of it and also to Ull the greater and inclination to-read.____

portion of the ship’s stores. Probably, j the privi lege of taking book
passengers were aboard the Clevc- read at pleasure. The terms

$1 per month.

Mr. Fahnestock Will Leave Soon.
bor an effort was made to supply hei p;arly, _next week
with a. variety.of fooil for the rest of papiiestock, general agent of
the trip, but aside from a small amount p;mpjre Transportation Company, and jdittle less than .ibO pounds, were dis- 

- of provisions which Judge Wood II. Chisholm, one of -the local i patched for the ^putanlé.. I he. usual
secured, nothing could he purchased. resldent agents, will*depart for the out- hour for closing the mail is 12 o'clock 
The voyage was continued to Beattie ] sj(je vja skagway. 'The gentlemen will (on Wednesdays and it is then started at 
and the passengers were provided with jje provjded with, a good dog team; about •> o clock I hursday morning,
rough fare. I was present at the meet- yjr Fahnestock has heen in Dawson But yesterday evening the Work ot mak
ing held in Seattle. No Resolutions tor some time. Upon reaching the coast, i»g up having been completed, it was 
were passed which censuited Judge W’ootl |je WilI' proceed to the head office of his decided to start it a few hôtt**.„t*arlier. 
for disposing of the ship’s stores at-.-company at Seattle, and from there, 1 he carriers expected to be at Ogilvie 

. Nome for it was realized that it was to Sau Fraticisco. > | by 3 o’clock this morning, the usual
better to have left the provisions at \yinn asked respecting the future in hour for leaving Dawson. (.
Nome than to have taken them away, tentions of -the company in the \ ukon, ghoff, the Dawson Dog Jloctor, I*lo
an d to have eaten them,, on the-return , t|)e g ntleman replied : , neer Drug Store.
trip^ 'I he meeting, howevet^jjid ceil- “Wi’e are satisfied, wpth the country. Ajeyqu plmmltut uuy tinproveinentifWllie 
sure the steward and cook of the Cleye- | 0ur business in the past has been ex ^order, mr]with

was proven that supplies i ctptionally.good. I.do1 not anticipate a , —..... •
which were aboard the fioat were neifW - (luJ1 summer season, mnl we shall co“-I th‘Ye'ill ,“iuors at
well cooked nor properly served. No. t,nUt. to do business ro Dawson. 1 * * .
bifffne attaches 'to J udge Wood." nor* ■■..■vX6e Nome excitement will eflev; d romt ‘on ‘diem* «aji I

hone was imputed to him.” • < | opportunities to steamship companies, Held’s drug »K.re. ____ j| j
. .. and we propose to secure our share of Nugget Express messenger leaves SAturdsy i [ A . -At wISSS U»!: home o„ tlwi traffic.-^ All of oar Mjt ..«m-bip. ~ _ I * PfoSltt.

Fourth street, between Second .avenue -are= .till in the United •thW'
and Third avenue, Mrs. T. Mahoney on ment service as transports between the , office. nport n . t

■ ■* -V. ' 1

i engaged to appear this Sunday ; out cir-
this report. Boilers, Engines, Pumps,

Hoists, Sawing Plants, Belting, 
Piping. Fittings, Etc

C. F, Metcajf , who recently | 
arriveii- from the outsuje, ,was at Nome ^ ^ p>hanU w)t| b(f retaine<1
at the time in question and at thpn.ee - {of ^e future Sundav occasion.

—.ring held by the passengers in Seattle j 
aftertvards. With reference to the mat-

Mr.

* Hole A eats for the MuVICKEH l'lpo Bolter.The Circulating Library.
ter, Mr. Metcalf said : WHY USE MANILA ROPE?

you veil buy Crucible Cast 
Wire Cable for hoisting pur- 

% m Much el way* lit Stock.
> W hen 

Ht 1*1 
po»e«.

x -

Li
,) Frank Be 11 veil, please valUet thle/ofllee for 

j fin portion letter "T /

r*et' your eyesight fixed at tli/e Pioneer 
ilrug store.

■ Vancouver, BeniieU, Atflll, Uewwm

-rJBBÊUMÊÊKÊJÊK
For first class Meats try the 

Bonanza flarket, Third 5t., near 
Third Avenue.
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5 Menlihers have Hour bough Ixjller Heads for aale al the 
Trtiftie to-i Nugcetom.ai. £ 4--;-'-

lThe lirpiors ere the heat-ip be had, at 
the Regina. j /

October 23d for scriptionland when she left on 
Seattle. When she reached Dutch Har

areee Storage
Cheapest liâtes 

^ in the City

Boyle’s Wharf

Outgoing Mail.
Mr. Oates D. Between *>. and <i o’clock • yesterday 

the evening 12 sacks of mail, comprising anex*
*v
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